
                                             BROAD IDEAS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

It is our hope that the Broad Idea show at the Galena Center for the Arts held during March, 
Women’s month, will help all people find their voices and tell their stories. In order to foster 
further growth in arsc expression, the Broads from Broad Ideas would like to offer two 
$500.00 scholarships. One for Aspiring Arsts and one for Established Arsts.

The aspiring arst scholarship is to support a visual arst, writer or musician who is developing 
their cra, and is parcipang in the 2022 Broad Ideas Shtheir cra, and is parcipang in the 2022 Broad Ideas Show.  This person is oen in the first 
few years of exploring their art, isn’t selling their work, and hasn’t parcipated in many shows.  

The established arst scholarship is to support a visual, writer or musician who needs to expand 
their reach, and is parcipang in the 2022 Broad Ideas Show.  This person has been honing
their skills for years, may sell their work, and/or frequently parcipates in other events.    

These scholarships can be used for specific classes, supplies, babysiers or for any purpose that 
helps applicants grow in their art. The key is specificity! Tell us you know exactly what you need 
and wand why!

See addional forms (located on our website: www.broadideas.org).  To be considered for the 
Broad Idea Arst scholarship the following items must be received by March 11, 2022.   
1. Completed applicaon informaon  
2. Wrien response to the essay queson

Return informaon to to Kate Miller at catherineclarkmiller@gmail.com by March 11, 2022.

A confirmaon email will be sent to you within 48 hours of receiving your submissionn, as well 
as ias info on how to schedule an interview with the scholarship selecon commiee.  

You will be contacted either way regarding scholarship decisions by March 31, 2022.  

BROADENING OPPORTUNITIES!


